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Mrs. Dick Hudson has returned ?
from High Point where she visited

Personal Mention her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Petty.VAITT ADS
Sc per Line- - for Each Insertion if ire MGtiranceMr. Richardson, a state official, was

in Franklin the week looking after
Messrs, S. R. Joines ' and Jess Con- - state licenses of all kinds. It is re-

ported that he made several hundredley visited Bsyson City Monday on
business. dollars for the state by his visit to

Franklin. '
Mr. C. W. Hames spent a few days

Prompt and Efficient Attention to all Busines?.

SAMUEL H. LYLE, JR.
4 BANK OF FRANKLIN BUILDING

PHONE 101 FRANKLIN, N. C.

in Clarkesvillo latter pa"rt of last week ,The many friends of 'Mrs. Harve
Mashburn will regret to learn thatand first of this week.

No Want Ad taken for less than
the price of five lines 25 cents. '

DAYLIGHT' AT NIGHT
Seems impossible,' but true never-

theless provided you use Iv

MASTER-LITE- S. Burn less
current. No glare, no eye strain, no
black shadows. Reasonably ; priced.
Let me .demonstrate its superior
qualities. A. S. BOWIE, AGENT.
Grindstaff's store, Franklin, N. C. tf

she does riot improve in health.
There's lots of fun at the carnival.

Mr. Havwood of Atlanta recentlvCome and bring your girl. Ope after
the picture show; visited his sisteft Mrs. T. K. Plummer. i

who is spending some weeks at the .
lrimont Inn with Mrs. U p. Harnng- - k,Valentine Carnival given by East-

ern Stars, at Steve's old stand, Sat-

urday evening, from 7 to 11.

Read the letter of Mr. Loekhart in
this week's Press and theiji see the
show. '. ."

WANTED-Go- od fat cattle, good
; sheep, also corn fed hogs off the
pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid.
Essig Market. ,

tf

At last reports Mr. Burtou Lyle
was still seriously ill at his .home in
Atlanta. '..

Mr. Sam Franks and Mr. Bob
made a business trip to Hayes-villc-th- e

latter part of last week.

FOR SALE All kinds of hardwodd
luftiber cut from extra fine timber.

Mill located on Nickajack, 8 miles
from Franklin. Write Dills & Wat-kin- s,

Cullasaja, N. C. 26

t.Dr. and Mrs. G, L. McGahee and
little daughter, Elizabeth, leave Sun-
day for Atlanta where the Doctor
has accepted a position as pharma-
cist. Both Dr. and Mrs. McGahee
have made many friends since com-
ing to Franklin who regret to sec
them leave.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

See my window display of Shari, the
newest line of toilet requisites, just
from Paris. The new compact is a
beauty.

FRANK T. SMITH
The Prescription Druggist

Mr. J. N. Jarrett, a prominent in-

surance man of Raleigh, is spending
some time with his sister, Mrs. W. C.
Cunningham.

FOR ALE We have several very
desirable farms; for ale near

Greenville and in Piedmont section
of South Carolina. Both large and
small at very attractive prices if sold
at once. Realty & Investment Corp..

Mr. Alex Mobre has purchased (he
Tom Fox farm oft Ellijay consisting
of about 400 acres.

Greenville; SC. . -
i , -

Mr. D. G. Stewart after 17 days in
bed suffering from neuritis is again
on the streets looking after the in-

terest of the local telephone company.

Mr. Wiley Zadhary states that if

the affirmative wins in the debate to
be held at the court house on the
night of February 18th, he has some
pool tables for sale.

Mr. Hubert Hill of Clayton made
a pleasure trip to Franklin Sunday.
Mr. Hill states, that Franklin, Is bless

FOR RENT Two large rooms, con- -'

fleeting bath ; hot and cold water,
use of telephone, access to hall. Ap-

ply to Mrs. D. G. Stewart, Palmer
St. A .y tf

ed with many forms of beauty.
in

Mr. J. H. Stocktbn left jht Satur-
day to snend a month ill Florida

Miss Elizageth Deal was a
visitor tp Franklin Wednesday.

IN ORDER to introduce the medi-- -
cine I wiltvsety the first bottle of

' Recuma. recommended for . stomach,

Horner and Mr. Lee Leach" have Quite
a bit of land listed and.ho doubt Mr.
Stockton will sell enough" land oil this
trip to pay expenses ami then sonv ,Mf. John Thomas is scheduled to

preside at the debate at the court
house on the night of February 18th.

liver and bowels, for 5QC.1 Regular
price, $1.00. Bring this ad with you.
Frank T. Smith, The Prescription
Druseist. F12

Mr, Hepry Curtis of Jjyiva was a
visitor to Jfrankun last week-en,- d. This fact alone, regardless of the de

batcrs, should fill the building.
FOR SALE--Tw- o gasoline engines, Mr. Tonas Tallev of Highlands was

Aooly .Press office. ,
- tf Dr. J.1 R.- - McCracken of Waynesvillehere last. Saturday and qualified as

executor of the estate of the late has sold to Miss Elsie G. Reddick of
FOR SALE One well, hand pump, Raleigh, his lot in East Franklin onHenry B. Talley.

complete. 1. IS. Ashe, hast frank the corner of Highway No. 28 and
the street that runs by the home oflin. '

P-F- A certain citizen of Franklin is
buvinz auite a lot of farmincr lands Mr. and Mrs. Neville Sloan. '

FOR SALE Town lots, small acre He evidently goes on the theory tnat
"A farm a day will keep the wolf Mrs. W. T. Moore and Mrs. J. W,age on Atlanta-Frankli- n concrete

highway and mountain acreage.. See Roper entertained the F. S.i Johnston

Priscilla Art Shoppe
Receiving weekly, latest patterns in needle-

work of Priscilla and Royal Society qualities.
Remember: Free instructions are given with

all materials purchased from us.
We also have a nice line of Handkerchief

Linens in five dainty colors. Barbour? Linen.
Embroidery Thread, Indian Baskets, Hooked
Rugs and Tufted Spreads. ;:

Mothers: Our things for the Tiny One are
adorable.

We specialize in goods not obtainable else-

where in Franklin? Come and see.

Priscilla Art Shoppe
PALMER STREET

away.
Sunday school class in the class roomme.if ycu want bargains. J. L. San-

ders, IJrentiss, N. C. ' M5 Yocng Jimmy Snields has been at the Methodist church at 3 p. m
sick for a few days but at this writ
ing is weirpn the road to recovery.

February 10, in honor of Mrs. G. L
McGahee, a member of the class, who
leaves with her husband Sunday for
Atlanta where Dr. McGahee has ac

THE TIME IS HERE ,to set fruit
' trees. Don't hesitate to order now,
, if you do, the other fellow will reap THe Galloway-Zachar- y company
'the benefit or tne increasing aemana cepted a position at a leading drughavjp, given the government right of

way through their Trimont property
for the bridle trail from Trimont to

store. - Delicious refreshments weretor trtnt. Maries truit trees ana
shrubbery are the best'. J. L Sanders.
Prentiss, N. C.

'
,

' F26
served. To a toast for her happiness
in he" new home, Mrs. McGahee madeVVayah Bald. '

a very gracious response.
The best show of the season will he

here on the 15th Loekhart and his
Lassies. '

Refreshments and flowers were also
sent to our beloved classmate, Mrs.
J. H. Mashbtirn, who ,is ill at her

FOR SALE One Duroc-Jerse- y cow.
One three " burner oil stove with

good oven. A few pieces of House-

hold- furniture. Mrs. George Dal-rympl- e.

' home in Franklin.

Rev. Wallace and Family
Mr. Lena Hall is now in charge of

the county home, taking the place of
Mr. Ernest Wallace, who was in
charge formerly.. Write to Franklin Friend3

TU RKEY S-- One fine, purebred
'bronze torn, $6.00. Also one nice

mitfed-bloo- d torn, $4.00. - Elizabeth
Slagle,' Route

,

HUYLER'S HOLLINGSWORTH'S
Loekhart, S. C.

My Dear Major Harris :

Through you as a warm persona
1 FOR SALEr-Da- vis Ever t

rlouse Paint. Sold only to users'
who 'thereby save the middlepan's friend and your paper which I have CANDY

Mr". Don .0. Ward of Knoxville,
representing the National Drug com-
pany, was a business visitor to Frank-
lin latter par of last week.

Mr. W. D. Almazov' returned last
week from a ten days' trip to Chi-

cago on business connected with the
Onteora Estates.

always praised, permit me to say
"howdy" to- my friends and at the
same time say good by to those
friends whom I did not get to see at
the last hour of departure.

We left in pell-me- ll' style, for we

every can! Price $2.80 to $2.95 per
gallon, depending upon amount pur-

chased. Twenty colors.; . .

Davis Ever. Bright '

Barn Paint-- Will

not chalk, crack, peel or blister.
$1.70 to. $2.25 per gallon. Buy it and
save money. Money' back guarantee
on this 'paiat.

.-
- -

' LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFIN- G-
A UnUav tliin taw

were trying to make a "double-heade- r"

schedule. Part of the family
left by auto and part by rail and we

Mr. E. S. Hall, a native of Macon
county, but now of, Detroit, has pur-
chased a farm on Cartoogechaye. Mr.
Hall's many friends are glad tp learn
that he has bought property in ' his
native county and are wishing that he
will return here, to make these moun-
tains his home.

were watching the signs for fair

. Try us for your favorite magazine.

Schaeffer's Life-Tim- e Fountain Pens and Pencils.
The first cost is the last the pejicil of no repairs.

Bring us your prescriptions.
Atwater Kent Radio Sets. Let us install one for

you. Installation free.

4We art in Business for Your Health."

weather. Surely there were never
two prettier days in the winter to
travel: all got along fine and we al
reached this place at the same time
to find a real welcomeMuch to the delight of his many

pitch. Make a new roof out of your
old one. Liquid Asbestos Roofing is
thick, tough, rubbery no wind can
blow it eff. Heat and cold do "not af-

fect it It will not freeze and crack
, nor melt and run. Price 85c to $1.00

per gallon. s Have recently sold hun-

dreds of gallons of .this roofing in
Macon county. A. S," BOWIE, agent.
Grindstaff's store, Franklin, N. C. tf

Every thing had been done to make
the Manse comfortable. Fresh paint
was much in evidence; shavings and

friends,' Mr. Parker Moore after a
sickness of several weeks is

.
again

able to be on the streets.
sawdust marked the presence of car
penters. One room had been en
larged into a 22 foot living room
French glass, doors had been hung in
the hall and both' kitchen doors had

,. I now have 1925 town tax books in
town office open for collection.
"Pay your light and water bill by

the 15th or they will be cut off. T.
L. BRYSON, . Clerk, i

'

The many friends and relatives of
Carter Sloan' will' be interested to
hear of his recent marriage to Miss

given place toglass doors. The ladies
FOR SALE Six-roo- m house on an
' acre lot clps? in The price is right.
Apply at Press or write box; 198. pFl2 had fairly swarmed at the pantry for

the shelves were sagging with their
load of every good thing'to eat.

If you ever intend to' visit us come NOW NOWnow. while times are good.Eula Sullivan of Post, Texas. Mr.

FOR? SALE--6- 7 acres near. Marietta.
17 :acres bottoms. , House in good

condition,, Land lies well. Price $50
per acre. ' ' :

83 acres in Greenvilfe county, one
mile off Buncombe road, 40 acres in
cultivation. 20 acres can be taken, in
easily. 20 acres in wood. Two good
houses, barn," apple and peach trees".
Branch in pasture. Price $35 per
acre. , ".''

and Mrs. Sloan will soon make their
home at Houston, Texas, where Mr.
SJoan will have charge of an engineer-
ing project.

,

Mr. Tom Shepherd of .. Cherokee,
was visiting friends and .relatives in
Franklin last Wednesday. ,

TODAY
ANGEL'S SHOE SHOP now located

over the Hurst Motor Co. The very
best material used and all work guar-
anteed. Heels and half soles while
you wait. Angel Shoe Shop. ....p-F1- 2

Is the day Mr. and J Mrs. Macon should get
their garden seed. -

ItY time to plant, and

I AM STILL SELLINGrthaf great
big ; ten cent tablet for la nickel.

Better lay in a supply while they last.
Smith's Drug Store.

The church at Lo.qkhart will en-

gage all my time except that given to
one country church three and one-ha- lf

miles out. Our prayer meeting
thermometer went up to 45 last week
which is quite a good temperature for
a smalt congregation.

The whole family like this place
very much and it is certainly an in-

teresting place with the Monarch
Cotton Mill as the central attraction
running day and night. Looking down
upon it from our house at night it is
a beautiful sight all aglow with lights.

We are not unmindful that we have
left the prettiest place in all the world
and, too, we are neither unmindful
nor forgetful of our many friends
back in good old Macon county.

. It will always be a pleasant memory
that we were not asked, to leave nor
were we crowded Put but left on our
own responsibility feeling that it was
best. .:,,.:!J;:';!V"''.''--.;-

There is a saying around here that
if you stick to this mud'Iirough the
summer, it will stick toyou through
the winter. Well, it "sure is "sticky"
just now but we hope to shed it in
the hot weather and come on a camp-
ing trip to Franklin., , n

We' read the Press now with a new
interest. "There's a reason."

With good wishes for all,, we arc
,'fIIE WALLACE FAMILY,

The .League of Women Voters 're-
ceived a, very ' complimentary letter
from the state secretary last week,
congratulating us' on being the first
league to qualify for the "Every
Member an Earner" campaign. The
Bulletin this month publishes a com-
plete account of our campaign , in
Franklin and in Highlands.'

!

You cannot afford to miss Lock-ha- rt

and' his Lassies. They are ac-

knowledged tp be the best attraction
on the Lyceum circuit. At the court
house February 15t'h at 7 :30 p., m.

,
V- ".':. i

For several years-Som- e of the boys
have considered it fun to destroy
school property. Only recently school
property was damaged and some of
the trees set out last year were cut
down. Those guilty of these out-
rages will probably have an' oppor-
tunity to talk to the-judg- at the next
term of court.

Sloan Bros. & Co'f
North Sksenah Items

....... .(: '

Mr. Winner Hasting is moving a
sawmill in this section to cut ties.

Mr. Oscar Ledford has a very sick
child, reported to have pneumonia.

Mr. John Sanders, 'jr., had a nice
crowd of young folks to entertain
Sunday evening. ;

v ,

Mr. Jeff Blaine from Cartooge-chay- e

passed through this ' section
Saturday. . '

Some of our boys are (Still with
Wilson Brothers n Cowee. v

'

SEED ARE CERTIFIED SEED

M


